Bay Sailors Make 2009 U.S. Sailing Team
AlphaGraphics

U.S. Sailing has announced the 2008 U.S. Sailing Team Alpha Graphics (USSTAG), which includes Annapolis sailor Bryan Boyd (third place in the Finn class) and Annapolis windsurfer Farrah Hall (first in RS:X, Windsurfer class). Rolex Yachtswoman of the Year Anna Tunnicliffe, an Old Dominion University graduate, topped the Laser Radial class.

The USSTAG teams are based on top-three results from U.S. Sailing's 2009 Rolex Miami OCR in January. The 10 Olympic classes chosen to compete at the 2012 Olympic Games in Weymouth/Portland, England are: Laser Radial (women), Laser (men), Finn (men), Men's RS:X, Women's RS:X, 49er (men), Men's 470, Women's 470, Star (men), and Elliott 6m (women). The three Paralympic classes chosen for the 2012 Paralympic Games are: 2.4mR (open), SKUD18 (mixed), and Sonar (open). Based in Portsmouth, RI, U.S. Sailing provides these top athletes with financial, fundraising, logistical, coaching and fitness training, and marketing and communication support.

AlphaGraphics is the first-time title partner with U.S. Sailing. Gold-level partners are Rolex Watch USA and Atlantis WeatherGear. The team is also sponsored by Silver partner Sperry Top-Sider and Bronze partners LaserPerformance, Harken, and Team McLube. To learn more, visit sailingteams.usasailing.org.

Want to get away from it all? Sail
Annapolis to Bermuda
June 11, 2010
Annapolis, MD to St. George's, Bermuda

If there ever was a time for taking to the high seas, that time is now. The Bermuda Ocean Race is an opportunity to enjoy camaraderie and to focus on achieving your goal.
Self-fulfillment is the bottom line.

Co-hosted by the Eastport Yacht Club & St. George's Dinghy & Sports Club
Get information & enter on-line at www.bermudaoceannrace.com
Bermuda Ocean Race Committee, c/o Eastport Yacht Club, P.O. Box 3205, Annapolis, MD 21403